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National Emblem of Islamic Republic of Iran 

The Judiciary  

Registration Organization for Deeds & Real Estate   

General Office of Deeds & Real Estate Registration of   Province 

Office of Deeds & Real Estate Registration of  

 

Serial No.: B/ -                                                                                                                            Date: 22.05.  

Title Deed 

Particulars of the Property:       
Dist.: -- Registration Dept.:   Township:         Province:       

Plot: 1 Separated from:   Major:   Minor No.:   

-- Floor  Direction: --      Block: -- Surface area:  .  Sq.m 

Property registration 

No.:   

Page:   Real Estate Book No.:  /  Date of registration:  . .  

Cost: -- 

 

Special status:   & 

Improvement       

Property Use:   unit  Type of property:     

Serial No.:      Type and amount of ownership: The              

Postal code:   Address of the property:  , # ,       St.,   St.,      

Proprietor: 
Name:   Surname:     Father’s name:             Birth certificate No.:   
National No.:   Place of issue:       Date of birth:   Nationality:   ian  

Ownership documentation: Letter of partition No.  dated 10. .  executed at Tehran notary public office No.3      

 

Property’s cadaster map: 

(Property’s map) 

Geographic national ID of the real estate:   

Barcode:   

 

Remarks and specifications and property’s easement rights:  

Land and improvement of one commercial unit (Type: absolute) minor No.  out of major No. , partitioned from 

separated plot 1, Dist.  of   registration area, Tehran, measuring  .04 Sq.m, located on the 1st basement, together with 

storeroom plot  , measuring 3.  Sq.m, located in southern side of the  rd basement, and storeroom plot  , measuring 3.  
Sq.m, located in southern side of the 3rd basement, and storeroom plot 18, measuring   32 Sq.m, located in southern side 

of the 3rd  basement, and storeroom plot 19, measuring 3.  Sq.m, located in southern side of the 3rd  basement, and 

parking space plot 10, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space plot 11, 

measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space plot 12, measuring 11 Sq.m, located 

in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space plot 13, measuring   Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st 

basement, and parking space plot  , measuring   Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space 

plot  , measuring   Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space plot 16, measuring 11 Sq.m, 

located in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space plot 17, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of 

the 1st basement, and parking space plot 18, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st basement, and 

parking space plot 19, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space plot 20, 

measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 1st basement, and parking space plot 21, measuring 11 Sq.m, located 

in southern side of the ground floor, and parking space plot  , measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 

ground floor, and parking space plot 23, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the ground floor, and parking 

space plot  , measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the ground floor, and parking space plot  , measuring 11 
Sq.m, located in southern side of the ground floor, and parking space plot 7, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern 

side of the   basement, and parking space plot 8, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 2nd basement, and 

parking space plot 9, measuring 11 Sq.m, located in southern side of the 2nd basement, with share in the land and other 

common spaces according to Apartments Ownership Act and its executive by-law. Registered on page   of book  , of 

which the rules have been executed according to separation proces-verbal No.  dated  . . . 

This main title deed No. , P series year   is issued.    

Postal code:   
This title deed is a registered ownership and in accordance with real estate registration and based on Art.  of 

apartments’ ownership Act is submitted to the proprietor.  
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